## Course Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>When</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20 week | **Aberdare Hall Reception** (for Aberdare Hall/Hodge Hall/Student Houses Colum Road)  
**Senghennydd Court Reception** (for Student Houses Village and Senghennydd Court)  
*(see map below)* | 09:00 to 18:00 on the first day of your Residential Period  
Start date on your Residences Agreement |
| 8 week A  
8 week B  
10 week  
12 week | **Southgate House Reception at Talybont North** *(see map below)*  
Please bring a printed copy of your online Residences Agreement | 09:00 to 18:00 on the first day of your Residential Period  
Start date on your Residences Agreement |

### Arriving by public transport:

**If you are arriving at Cardiff Central railway or bus station:**

**Taxi** – Taxis are easily available from the taxi rank which is located outside the Cardiff Central railway and bus station. These will cost about £5-£10 depending on the distance and how much luggage you are carrying.

**Bus** – There are several bus routes that run from Cardiff Central bus station that stop near residences. For further information and timetables, please visit the following web page: [http://www.cardiffbus.com/](http://www.cardiffbus.com/)

### Aberdare Hall (60) and Senghennydd Court Reception (63)